JOIN 4-H TODAY

4-H is open to all youth between the ages of 8 and 18 by September 1, and Cloverbuds is open to all youth between 5 and 7 years old. Find a club near you!!

WHITESIDE COUNTY CLUBS

Morrison
Cottonwood 4-H Club
Leader: Lisa James, Chris Krum, Jean Eggemeyer, Michelle Huisingh and Chelsea Stuart
Club meets 2nd Saturday of the month, 9:00 am

Erie
Fenton Wizards 4-H Club
Leader: Trudi Thomas
Club meets 3rd Thursday of the month, 6:30 pm

Fulton
Garden Plain Ripsnorters 4-H Club
Leader: Julie Bielema and Kim Ketelsen
Club meets the 2nd Monday of the Month, 6:30 pm

Sterling
Genesee Hillbillies
Leader: Teresa Galloway and Kristy Witmer
Club meets the 1st Tuesday of the month, 7:00 pm

Tampico
Hume Happy Hustlers
Leader: Gordon Kelm
Club meets the 2nd Sunday of the month, 3:00 pm

4-H is open to all youth between the ages of 8 and 18 by September 1, and Cloverbuds is open to all youth between 5 and 7 years old. Find a club near you!!

4-H pledge
I pledge my HEAD to clearer thinking,
My HEART to greater loyalty,
My HANDS to larger service,
And my HEALTH to better living,
For my club, my community, my country and my world.

To Join Call:
Whiteside County
Allie Johnston
lancast@illinois.edu
12923 Lawrence Rd.
Sterling, IL 61081
Phone: 815-632-3611
Fax: 815-716-8922

Carroll County
642 S East St.
Mt. Carroll, IL 61053
Phone: 815-244-9444
Fax: 815-244-3708

Lee County
280 W. Wasson Rd.
Amboy, IL 61310
Phone: 815-857-3525
Fax: 815-857-3527

go.illinois.edu/clw